
tiZIR Of RUSSIA 
GIVES UP THRONE 

_ 

ENTIRE GOVERNMENT. CHARGED 
with corruption, falls. 

REVOLUTION IS SUCCESSFUL 

Grand Duke Michael. Czar’s Younger 
Bretner. Named Regent—Cry of 

People for Food Impels Troops to 

Join Revolt—Empress of Russia 

Hated as German, in Hiding. 
— 
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Cries for Food Start Revolt. 
f niitsl «!: '* |.r.\i.'ii» in t!n> 

•»*-t l.r.m ,4 tlu* a -'i-niMn-m T»*tn>- 
ff Lll*l Ik-Ill 111#- *■ i-fli* nf n!il- uf til** 
in-— larkal-L in hi*tury. 
ft-* m ttli a inir fikkl ru*!- ami 
I;nr *ti t!u- <-r\ fnr fnnil mai In il 
tin- ln-art* nf tlu- kJiBrr*. ami utm !■> 
nr- )•-. -i *- r.-lk-n.il until finally 
tli -■ t- -■>•* t* ,• Ii,-».l fnr a tliiti- itinkl 
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««f tlu- minlutii.nl***. 
Tin- nf tin* <!u>na. Mi.Tu l 

V It- i- *;k‘- wa« the- Irailins 
fljtnm arimtijr 111.- if- jmtin* vim uatii- 
n■ l.-d in tin- ini|n-rial 
•rt-'i.-r 'i.r tl iH'knllltilUl nf till- 111 ill*.-. 

Wi>l of People Must Prerail. 
1 <! fbnr •“"•••ii- and 

M K--nke inf armed tip- emperor, 
tie the front, that the hour had 
►♦r: belt the Will of tile Jteople 
tot»*t prevail. 

Ktrti the Irnt—rial eoUM I realize*! 
the grwvttv .f the sit nation an»l added 
H» ;*?* I,, that of the dutua That 
t* -•-or *:...•/.! u*-|k to give 
the |*s«| a |«* • > a tel goVenillteW iti 
n-'’•«•»! •'j r *1* -.r -« anil In 
**• lor ■ itd he no siiterfer- 
e'..s- f .--.c— o:g oil til.- War to a 

sp-torio .* ending. 
T'! *- et.<)*--r.*r in.-tefied hack from 

fit*- fr--t * tily t.. find that tli*- r*-vn- 

fu* *t. *u< e—fui a ml that a 

*e-w £.'•t.tn.'t,' *.> it, control. Tile; 
e*i.}- »--- wit** :t 1* alleged. |,:t* beet, 
lf.fi1>'! til* '- in* /** op|*os.*d t** 

i.e V* the poop!*, is reported 
l»« ht e ft*-! **r To I** in hiding. 

h-r ■ f tl.ht ng t*aok 

j- *e tf i- t.of )• li.-tol that the «•«*- 

■niil'.*— are large. 
T' upr g !~.r<- the i-harai-t. r 

TUflier of revolution staged f**r 
at, Immense audience. 

« .-!i .-•rg-'.g down the street 

did «*. ,ti a half he- rted fashion, plait.- 
1-. without *i:*-e ..r intent to harm 
the crowd* thru they playfully <li* 

JertMsi Tire T rotqu* c\c|,angcd g.ssl 
ta.'i'ired rs.tilery with the workingmen 
and v ... and as they r***le were 

ete»-red It) the populate. 
I tug lines of soldiers statiom-d iti 

d-; *s, • attitudes Hens* Nev-kv 

pr.—i—et wuh their gun* point's! at 

n v ■£■ ■ •• f**c apt*-: .red to Is* tak- 
ing purt n a realistic tableau. Ma- 
ch e gtii.s tiring roulades of blank 
• r !.'* —•«•*• .-d t.» :td*l another 
r.-/ s*t torch to tremendous the- 

1 •’ ■n '.o 1i •* ..* ii tig the 
Whole city :.** a stage 

1' it S'.ti* t .1 M r. lt 11. this 

pageant «•* 'Iti *s| without serious in- 
t«-*r it•* -i T*t* it It, a flash tl,.- whole 
S o*,e lost its tie- trie quality: it Ite- 
.. a getmite* revolution. 

The nutmrnts had received an or- 

der fr**’ t|,e comiti.-tiit) a tit to fire 
tr-.*( |••-r*'»t « a-tlthl.sl in the street. 
Till* eunsed itli* M.-'liute dissension 
among the troop* uh** di*l ti**t und*-r- 
s'r-f.'l wh* th'-y »h..1ll<l l*e ('••T*.|iell*sl 
t.« t|,k.- v i.'i. ft i.. -u-.-s ngalti't fel- 
|o I.os.. .-hiof offense was 

I gry •! ere uk 
itig the government t** supply brtutd. 

>--• * ral regftii'tits <! -sert'sl ami a 

pit- le-d battle liegtth hot\V«-of| tl,«* 
troop* of th* ••rtrtumrltf ala! the rev- 

o»t:'ii*t.**ts 
V loti* night battle ••ecurred he- 

tu.ss tl,.- mutinous regiments and 
th.- |»o!ire at the **1111 of St thithartrte 
canal ••■r .•■diate'y In front of tile 
historic church ouilf over the spot 
where Ah v.rider II was kill*-*) by a 

bomb. The iiolice finally lied to roof 
tops all over the city ami were seen 

do more in the streets during the en- 

tire term of tlie fighting. 
Still, on Monday morning, tlie gov- 

ernment troops appeared to control 
all l he principal squares of tilt* city. 
Then came a period when it was im- 

jH.ssihie to distinguish one side from 
the other. There was no definite line 
In-tween til.- factions. 

Tlie turning point appeared to como 

about A o'clock in tin* afternoon. For 
two hours the opposing regiments pas- 
sivelj .-otifri !.ted each other along tlie 

wide l.iteiny prospec) in almost com- 

plete silence. 
From time to time emissaries from 

tin- revolutionary side rode to tlie op- 
posing ranks and exhorted them to 

join the side of the people. For a 

while tin- result seemed to hung in 

the balance. Tlie troops appeared Ir- 
resolute. awaiting the commands of 

their oti, rs. who themselves were in 

doubt as to what they should do. 
Desultory tiring continued along tlie 

side streets betv.'een groups of govern- 
\t tnx.ps and revolutionists, but 

■In- r. g tits upon whose decision tlie 
outcome rested still confronted each 
..tiler v.itit machine guns and rifles 
in readiness. 

Soldiers Finally Give in. 
Suddei.h few volleys were ox- 

I i.g. *1: then* was another period of 
silent se-t use. and the government 
r* _ 

■ -ii's finally marched over to join 
tin* r. >1 mists. A few hours after 
tin- sh. this entire section of 
I’errograd. in which arc located the 
dr. building, artillery headquarters 
uni :ln- chief military barracks, pass- 

■1 inf•• tlie hands of tin* revolutionary 
'"■•r. and :ln* warfare swept like a 

rn; To otiier parts of the city, 
where tlie -'-*ne was duplicated. 

Like a Miracle. 
At first s.-eima! a miracle that the 

revolutionists, without prearranged 
Ii at leadership or organ*/, i- 

ii* -■ * oil d in s.n-li a sliort time, with 
-••• ‘1'iirative I'lis.-. achieve a victory 

R s *cret 
iv it. the reltictanc** of tin* troops to 

tak** «;d-s against the poopie. 
Lona at Oddc With Czar. 

G- I I • ike* Michael Alexandro- 
vltcfi. t!;.* it*-w regent of Russia, is tlie 

■ l ■■ iperor 
N *'li**la* with lioin lie lias been at 
■•?*!« f**r many years. Find the liirth 

• •f Grand Duke Alexis Xiiholaeviteh. 
of Hi iperor Nicholas. in 1004. ho 

was rpe first in succession to the Rlis- 
:i throne Grand Duke Michael is 

•he f: vorite sou of th<* Dowager Em- 
press M. rie Feodrovona. sister of tlie 
Dowager (jueeh Alexandra of Great 
TV : In. lb- also lias been strongly 

"s.-d to the German influence in 
tin* Russian imperial family. 

Banished From Russi^. 
Hi M •••' from Russia by his broth- 

er e:irl> ill 101.1. h<‘. alls,. ,,f his mor- 

.ar age. Grand I *ake Mich- 
! spent some time in exile in Kng- 

1 lie returned to Russia late :n 
\itot. 1014. ;("<i was reported to 

lak.-n a command in the army, 
then there have been no re- 

■’ bouts and activ- 
ities. 

Blow to Germany. 
Washington. I». (—The overthrow 

<f the Russian autocracy was accept- 
ed in )I <|uart<-rs lu re a* a complete 
ictory for the anti-German sentiment 
n the empire, removing virtually all 
! no,. ,,f Russia being drawn away 

Tom her allies into a separate peace. 
Tin sensation created by ’lie news 

d the successful revolution, the turn- 

out of the ministry and the arrest 

pro-Germans was followed by an- 

,-r t. ore profound when press ilis- 
,itches announced the abdication of 

‘1 peror Nicholas. 
The revolution was not wholly un- 

\p»-ctcd. But the abdication of the 

mperor was dumfounding to hotli of- 

tieiai and diplomatic circles. 
I* had been assumed that in belief 

he emperor, influent ed by his Ger- 

ati.wife. and pro-Tcutoilic atlviscis, 
was lukewarm <ir worse in the sup- 
...rt of his allies, lie would he pi r- 

led to continue nominally as tho 
1 of the new governmeiit. Neither 

ilieials a,, diplaiuts could understand. 
hat the revolntioiiiiry lenders cx- 

oe. p.e to accomplish by shifting the 
■ rovvn. 

According to one usually well in- 
c tllcd tlililotri: t. the c -,.nd Duke Ml- 
hacl Alexandrovitch. proclaimed rc- 

has been tt bitter personal an- 

i.onis; of the emperor since the l«it- 
t. refused to recognize his marriage 
'•■’iie years ago. Moreover, the grand 
duke is said to have opposed the cin- 

:or on overt public fpiestion that 
•ias arisen. 

News Received With Joy. 
I.oiidnn.—Andrew Bonar Raw. ehan- 

eltor of the cxelnspier. announced in 

ii- House of t'omioons that Kmpcror 
V bolus had abdicated and that 
Grand Duke Mb-hael Alexandrovitrli 
had I.. appointed regent. The 

soldiers sided with the Duma, but 

there was no serious Joss of life. The 

hanoollor added that it was comfort- 

ing to know that the movement was 

not directed at securing peace by 
Russia. The news was received with 

ioy in other entente capitals. 

Oistrust Czar's German Wif? 
I»ie|oi. .%<•<•• >r*lin« to itiforTun.ioi 

r«--en*-*i here, the Itussinn people 
li.--.te i«ee« most distrustful tlitrini: re- 

r.-llt Ml tils of till- personal illillleliei 
of Kmjtress .tleiainlni. Sle- was 
sr |i|wios| to e\ereis4i the greatest in- 
i' i.-tir.- m.-r Ktni~-ror Nieholas. It Is 
»4,itwl that her wile leal units is n<»t 

I l«il it Is t*el iet »s| she is in se- 

<• isioti fearing the |«>|>ulaee. The 
I pt. Alexandra before lier nutr- 

« ■/<- to the emperor of Itussia. in 
.» a s the tier In.-tu I’rineess Alix 

of ||. e Itirt>ista>l1. 

Thugs Kill Paymaster. 
«’le\ eland. O.—O. Mowrey, paymas- 

ter for N. J. Rich tc To., knit goods 
manufacturers. was shot and killed hy 
nvo automobile bandits in front of the 

Rich factory here. The robbers se- 

cured .<.*>.400 and escaped in an auto- 

tnobile. 

Large Family; Less Trouble. 

Odea (to. 111.—Non-support cases in 
the court of domestic relations have 
-hewn that the lareer the family the 

less trouble in domestic affairs, ac- 

.-online to a report made public. 

r-_a:.. DoocUac II t 
state Hail Insurance. 

II- M..tit tioveriior Stewart 
a f4...t it. osi,.!i M.-rrls linll itu.ur- 

Mil tn the Montana leg- 
I iatwr> Tin Mil (itwrlilev for a stale 

i ; ...nun .imi o imposed 
„f |. .. ,.mier ami llin-e persons 
f .1 i it., g.tconuir from lists. 

l>.« ,.l "Oi*l»" Writer Dead. 
• III Mi l*nn Knimett. 

I ,f i|.. |«ate minstrel wlio wrote 

I, .. i. I Her. • mM.nljr at tlie age 

t, |n>. f~>io**etl filed foiirtei*n 

g fs--f 
t ..—..■■■■—» 

--— 

Boston. Mam.—Ten thousand bales 

of Kgyptian cotton, valued at $2,000, 
INN), are Included in tbe cargo of the 

Lev land line steamship Devonian, 
which arrived here. 

Twenty-Three British Ships Sunk. 

London.— An official statement says 
that twenty-three British merchant 
vessels were sunk by mine or subma- 
rine durint the week ending March 

i 3rd. 

ALFALFA AS FOOD 
DENVER SPECIALIST HEADS NEW 

FIRM PREPARING REPAST. 

WILL REDUCE COST OF LIVING 
Declares it Can Be Made Into All 

Sorts of Nice Dishes— Sub- 

stitute for Tobacco. 

♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ 

J COMING EVENTS. t 
♦ Annual State Bowling Tour- I 
J nament, Fremont. April 9-14. I 

J North Nebraska High School J 
t Declamatory Contest. Wayne, « 

J March 29. I 

J Missouri Valley Chiropractors’ j 

! 
Association Meeting. Omaha, * 

April 21-22. 1 
State History Teachers’ As- ♦ 

* sociation Meeting, Columbus, t 
I first week in May. * 
* Group No. 2 State Bankers’ J 
♦ Association Convention, Colum- ♦ 

ibus. 
May 4. } 

Knights of Columbus, State ♦ 

Meeting. Alliance, May 8-9. * 

State Sportsmen’s Association ♦ 

t Annual Tournament, Fremont, # 
♦ May 22-25. j 
.... 

Onmhu.—Alfalfa us human food in 

both solid and liquid forms is fast 

coining to the front, according to W. 

W. Kirby of IVnver. who is vice pres- 
,dent of a conipany that is preparing 
to manufacture alfalfa health foods. 

“The cost of human living will be 

reduced by the use of alfalfa as food,’ 
he asserts. “1h addition, alfalfa is 

eery nourishing, being richer in pro- 
tein than wheat, and is far more 

healthful than bran. It can be made 
,nto all sorts of food. pie. cake, cook- 

ies. crackers, syrup and substitutes 
for tea. coffee and soda fountain 
3 rinks.” 

Even a substitute for plug chewing 
tobacco can he made from alfalfa. 

Kirby asserts, whicli will be benefle- 
al rather than harmful to its users. 

He says that alfalfa first came to the 

aotloe of a pharmacist as a possible 
health food when it was used in mak- 

ing a tea that relieved dyspepsia. 
The prediction is made that an al- 

falfa health food factory will be es- 

tablished in Nebraska before long. 

Many Farmars Want Loans. 

Omaha.—Within two weeks after 
its organization the Omaha federal 
bank has applications for loans aggre- 

gating $2,424,740. Secretary Frank 
G. Odell announced that forty-nine lo- 

cal farm >an associations have been 

srganized and have filed tlieir arti- 
cles of incorporation with the Omaha 
bank. Twenty-six of these associa- 
tions are in Nebraska and have asked 
for loans of $1,309,100. South Da- 
kota. with fifteen associations, asks 
for $004,180; Wyoming, with six as- 

sociations. for $835,900: Iowu, with 
two associations, for $115,500. The 
largest of the associations is at Ord. 

Valley county, Nebraska, from which 

applications for $140,000 in loans have 
been made. Mitchell, Seottsbluff coun- 

ty, Nebraska, is second with $90,300, 
and Bayard. Morrill county, Nebraska, 
Is third with $80,700. The farm loan 

law requires ench association to sub- 

scribe for capital stock in the Omaha 
bank to the extent of 5 per cent of 

the loans granted. On thks basis, the 
amount of loans asked for will bring 
an accumulation of $121,235 to the 
atock of the Omaha bank. Secretary 
Odell does not expect that the full 
amount of the loans asked for will be 

granted, ns the appraisal of land val- 

ues by local appraisal committees and 
the appraiser of the hank may force 

urtailment of loans in some instances 
under the requirement permitting 
loans only to the extent of 50 per 
rent of value. It may take thirty 
days to complete the red tape and 
make the first actual loan. 

Morrill Stock on Market. 
South Omaha.—P. J. McDermott of 

Broadwater, who is frequently here 
| with stock was in one day last week 
with two loads of baby beef that sold 

nt $10.25. and a load of 156-pound 
bogs that brought $14. Mr. McDermott 
is a breeder who gives his stock the 

right kind of care at all times. 

Inebriates Expensive. 
Falls City.—The clerk of the dis- 

trict court has made a report to the 
county board showing that since 1909 
Richardson county has spent S2.2S1.60 
In giving the “jag cure” to inebriates. 
In nearly every instance there was a 

relapse to the old condition after a 

few months’ time. On one patient 
$466.00 was spent without other result 

than to have him finnll.v declared in- 
sane and confined in the asylum in- 
definitely. 

Indian Fighters Receive Pension. 
North Platte.—Under a recent bill 

passed by congress and signed by the 
president, which grants a pension to 
the old Indian fighters and their wid- 
ows. the following In this vicinity 
were rewarded for their bravery and 
hardships of former years: Nichols 
Klein. P. H. McEvoy, W. C. Ritner, 
Theodore Lowe. sr.. Theodore Rier- 
flon. sr:, Charles Hendy, sr.. Fred 

: Glnappe of Gaslln: Cyrus Fox of Gar- 
field and Mrs. Kate Sullivan of Brady. 
The men will receive S20 per month 
and the women $12. 

Lincoln Wins Championship. 
Lincoln.—The Lincoln high school 

basketbnll team carried off the hon- 
ors in the Class A division of the 
state basketball tournament here, de- 

feating Omaha high in the finals. 16 
to 12. Hardy won CUtss B honors with 
a victory over West Point, and Diller 
captured the Class C championship, 
with a hollow win over Alexandria. 
Lincoln gets the big silver loving cup 
donated by the Armstrong Clothing 
On. of Lincoln, while Hardy and Dil- 
ler get sliver loving cups from Chi- 
cago sporting goods firms. 

WESTERN CITY GROWINQ. 

Great Amount of Building Beinc 
Planned for Scottsbluff. 

ScottsblufT.—A contract has been 
entered into between the Nebraska 
Hotel company of Lincoln and the 
Scottsbluff Commercial club by the 

terms of which the Lincoln com- 

pany is to build not less than an 

eighty-room, modern, fireproof hotel 
building in this city. The hotel build- 
ing will cost not less than $100,000. 
In addition the Burlington will com- 

mence work in a few weeks on a new 

$75,000 depot. A Lincoln wholesale 
grocery firm will erect a big ware- 

house here that will not cost less 

than $50,000. The school district will 
spend at least $65,000 in erecting and 
equipping two wings to the present 
high school building. This latter im- 
provement is made absolutely neees 

sary by the rapid growth of the city. 
The city itself is asking for bids on 

the construction of over $30,000 
worth of water main extensions. The 

electric light company now has a 

force of men at work building a mod- 
ern ice plant that will supply this | 
city. Bering and Minatare with ice 

this summer. One of the most mod- 
ern garages in the state, and several 
other business buildings are assured 
of construction. Contracts for more 

than fifty residences have already 
been made. 

Organizes Young Men’s Club. 
North Platte.—A club modeled 

along the lines of the Young Men's 
Christian association, is being organ 
ized here by Rev. Hull of tlu* Baptist 
church, a former Y. M. C. A. secre- 

tary. The basement of the Baptist 
church is to tie converted into club 
rooms for the members of the organ- ! 

ization. 

Fined for Violating Bank Law. 

Hastings.—Federal Judge Wood- 

rough fined George B. I'arr $5,000 for 

conspiracy to circulate fraudulent pa- 

per of the defunct First National 
bank of Sutton, on Parr's pica of nolo 

contenders. The case against M. L. 
Lenbbens. president of the bank, was 

ordered transferred to Omaha by the 
court. 

Bank Deposits Greatest in History. 
Batrice.—The hank deposits of 

Beatrice are the largest in the history 
of the city, the total amount being 
$4,362,0>S5.6'2. In three months since 

the December call for national hanks 
two of the leading institutions of this 
city gained in deposits more than 
$600,000. 

Church Fifty Years Old. 
Stella.—The Prairie T'nion Baptist 

church, a country church near Stella, 
was founded fifty years ago. To cele- 
brate the fiftieth anniversary a jubi- 
lee was held at the church, about 400 
persons attending. The Sunday 
school of this church was founded in 

1863. 

“Gang” Must Go. Says Pastor. 
Omaha.—The llev. A. A. DeLarme. 

pastor of the First Baptist church, 
declared in a sermon recently that 
the time has come when the honest 
people and the churches must sup- 

plant the “gang" in the control of mu- 

nicipal politics of Omaha. 

Record Price for Cattle. 
Pilger.—George Goeller of this 

place shipped a load of cattle to 

South Omaha last week that sold for 
$11.85 per hundred pounds, the high- 
est price ever paid for beeves on that 

stock market. The cattle were all 

raised and fed by Mr. Goeller. 

Unadilla Cattle Break Record. 

South Omaha.—All previous high 

prices for cattle at this market were 

shattered when Charles Orton of Cna- 

dilla sold a shipment for $11.75 per 
hundred pounds. The sale wns made i 

March 7. The former high mark was 

$11.50. 

Wheat Has Wintered Well. 

Fremont.—The condition of winter 

wheat in, this section of the state is 

snid by farmers and grain men to he 

excellent and with a few copious 
showers within tin1 next few weeks 
tlie plant will make good growth. 

Employes Given Bonus. 
Sonttshluff.—Tin* Great Western 

Sugar company gladdened the hearts 
of all their employes who have heen 

with them for a year or more hv is- 

suing them bonus checks representing 
20 per cent of the yearly salary. 

Community Center for North Platte. 
North Platte.—The first of a series 

of municipal entertainments is soon 

to be given in the auditorium of the 
recently completed Franklin school 
building. A program of vocal and in 

strnmentnl music, of readings and a 

vaudeville sketch, all the artists to be 
home talent, is planned. An effort is 

being made to convert the solid® aud- 
itorium when not in use into a com- 

munity center where amusement and 
recreation may he found by the men. 

women and children of the city. 

West Point Girls Start Library. 
West Roint.—The Girls’ Culture 

club of this city has complied with its 

promises and obligations respecting 
Ihe public library which it commenced 
some months ago. The elnb took the 
initiative and obtained considerable 
support from the citizens in the es- 

tablishment. When the plan had been 

successfully started the girls turned 
it over to the city on condition that 
it become a municipal institution and 
he fostered and cared for by the city. 
The council ordered an ordinance 
drawn to cover the situation. 

Found Guilty of Incest. 
Columbus. — Charles Luker was 

found guilty by the jury of one of the 
most sensational trials in Platte coun- 

ty district court on a charge of incest. 
Luker owes his conviction to the story 
told by his own daughter, whom he is 

alleged to have held out to the world 
as his wife for the last three years. 
Luker denied that he ever had im- 

proper relations with his own daugh- 
ter. He admitted that he had intro- 

duced her as his wife. Letters that he 
had written her while confined in Jail 
proved him guilty. 

1 

GOSSIP FROM STATE HOUSE 
The state senate has unanimously 

passed the bill calling tor a constitu- 
tional convention. 

Representative Norton has a bill to 
make the taking of military drill at 
the university elective instead o£ 
compulsory. 

The state insurance board did a 
business of over $10u.000 in February 
—the largest amount for that month 
in the department’s history. 

Appointment by Governor Neville 
of a successor to E. Royse. late sec- 

retary of the state banking board, will 
not be made for several days. 

A bill has been introduced and re- 

ported out making it unlawful to tres- 
pass on a railroad right-of-way under 
a penalty of tine or imprisonment. 

In the list of bills reported ui in 
the house is one from the labor com- 
mittee providing an eight-hour day 
for all occupations save farming. 

The house committee has passed the 
bill accepting federal aid for good 
roads. The bill carries a levy of .65 
of a mill to me<-t its requirements. 

It is thought that an appropriation 
of $50,000 may be made by the legis- 
lature for the promotion of industrial 
works of some sort at the peniten- 
tiary. 

A new draft of tlie anti-cigaret law 
would make it possible for anyone 
over 21 to indulge in his habit, but 
the sale to minors is drastically for- 
bidden. 

The state insurance board has ap- 
pointed R. R. I.ounsbury of Aurora, 
Neb., as actuary of the state insur- 
ance department to succeed Charles 
Q. De France, actuary since March 
2. 1916. 

A bill calling for an appropriation of 
$20,000 for paying expenses of old 
veterans who may attend the me- 

morial anniversary at Vicksburg has 
been reported out by the house finance 
committee. 

Passage of a bill making the present 
warehouse law. which is optional in 
character, universal in its application, 
and bringing all grain elevators and 
storage houses under its provisions 
appears to be imminent. 

The Trumhle blli. repealing the 
law under which fifty patrons of a 

school may petition for the teaching 
of foreign languages in their public 
schools, was reported out of the house 
education committee with the recom- 

mendation that it be passed. 

The resolution calling for a joint 
house and senate committee to inves- 
tigate the amount of the state's loss 
and prescribe action to be taken for 
the recovery of the losses growing out 
of the failure of the old Capitol Na- 
tional bank in Lincoln in 1S93 was 

passed without discussion. 

An appropriation of $25,000 for the 

work of a publicity bureau to adver- 
tise the state of Nebraska and its re- 

sources was defeated in the lower 
branch of the legislature through the 
hill establishing the bureau was sent 
to third reading without the appropria- 
tion. 

Suit against individual directors of 
the old Capitol National bank of Lin- 
coln to recover $260,000 of state funds 

which were lost In the failure of thaL 
institution in 1S93 is the object aimed 
at in identical resolutions whch have 
been introduced in both branches of 
the legislature. 

Without one word of protest the 
bill appropriating the proceeds of the 
three-fourths mill tax levy for univer- 

sity campus extension and new build- 
ings on the enlarged campus and at 
the state farm, was ordered to its 
third reading by the house in com- 

mittee of the whole. The vote was 

practically unanimous 

Governor Neville lias introduced a 

bill in the legislature quieting title 
to the saline lands in Lancaster coun- 

ty, which Land Commissioner Grant 

Shumway recently found to have been 
defective in that respect. Nearly ail 
of the land is held by small 'and 
owners, most of whom have little othei 

property and to all of whom this step 
was of distinct importance. 

A committee comprising Wilson of 
Dodge. Adams of Dawes and Chappell 
of Kearney appointed last week to 

investigate rumors that state officers 
and members of the legislature have 

been receiving free telephone service 
and that the telephone interests are 

using free service to defeat telephone 
legislation, has not yet announced a 

meeting. It is understood the records 
of state officers are to be investigated 
with the end in view of ascertaining 
whether such officials are using tele 
phones for private purposes and charg- 
ing the expense to the state. 

An increase of $26,046,272 in de- 

posits in Nebraska state banks since 
November 17 is the unprecedented 
jump disclosed by a quarterly report 
of the condition of banks issued by 
Acting Secretary J. Y. Johnson of the 

state banking board. This is the 

largest increase made in any previous 
three months since deposits began to 

leap about two years ago. The total 
deposits in state banks is now $191,- 
591,802. 

Dr. L. T. Sidwell. formerly of Oma- 
ha and a graduate of the University 
of Nebraska, has been appointed sec- 
ond physician at the Ingleside hos- 
pital for the insane, by the state 
board of control. He succeeds the late 
Dr. Oaks, second physician for six 
years, who died of pneumonia a month 
ago. 

A member of the office force of the 
secretary of state has figured out that 
if Nebraska autos were in a parade 
the line would stretch out for 312 
mile* 

FEW MOTHERS REALIZE I 
! how many delicious dishes can be pre- 

pared with Skinner's Macaroni and 

| Spaghetti. For this reason the Skin- 

| ner Mfg. Co. have prepared a beauti- 
ful Cook Book containing recipes tell- 

; ing how to serve it in a hundred dif- 
ferent ways. Write Skinner Mfg. 

j Co., Omaha, Xeb., for a free copy. All 

good grocers everywhere sell Skinners 
Macaroni and Spaghetti.—Adv. 
— 

Fur Bearing. 
| “Alaska is noted for its fur-bearing 

animals, such as seals and Kskimos.” 
This was tin* answer given at an ex- 

amination held in Columbus for appli- 
! cants for teachers' licenses. The ex- 

amination was conducted by Samuel 
Sharp, county school superintendent, 
and he vouches for the truth of the 
story. The question was to discuss 
Alaska and to tell some of the things 
for which the territory is noted. Fur- 
dealers are somewhat surprised at the 
answer. 

The Limit. 
“She loved him long.” ; 

i “That’s the way with women. They 
never love us when we are short.” 

~ vogues 

In the 
Promotion 
of Bleaith 

St is imperative that 
you keep 

THE STOMACH NORMAL 
THE BOWELS REGULAR 
AND THE LIVER ACTIVE 
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CASTORIA 
I COLT DISTEMPER 

You can prevent this loathsome disease from runn <t 
through your stable and cure all the colts suffering w :b 
it when you begin the treatment. No matter how you g 
SPOHX’S is safe to use on any colt. It is wonderful w 
it prevents all distempers, no matter now colts or hors* s 
at any age are “exposed." All good druggists and turf 
goods houses and manufacturers soil SPOIIVS at 50 c< rts 
and $1 a bottle; *5 and *10 a dozen. SPOHN MEDi* Al. 
CO., Chemlats and Bacteriologists. Goaheo, lad.. 1. S. A. 

DR. RNOLPENBERG'S D. C. SANITARIUM 
If You Suffer With ACUTE AXD CHRONIC DISEASES, Investigate Dr. Kuol- 

lenberj;** New DruKle** Treatment. 
FOR RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO. NEURALGIA, KIDNEY AND Hi: VRT 

TROUBLE. 
My Guarantee for Special Treatment—You Don’t Pay If I Fail. 

If you remain in my sanitarium under my care and treatment 
These treatments not only benefit, but eradicate poisonous accumula- 

tions from the system. 
Office and Sanitarium 24tb and Fnrnara St*. Phone Dour. 7285, 

Omaha. Neb. 

Disillusioned. 
“I wish I hadn't seen my doctor try- 

ing to play golf.” 
“Why?” 
“I had so much confidence in him 

at one time I imagine he could do al- 
most anything well.” 

J With the Fingers! ; 
t Says Corns Lift Out I 
i Without Any Pain 1 
t.. .. .... f 

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or 

any kind of a corn can shortly be 
lifted right out with the fingers if you 
will apply on the corn a few drops of 
freezoae, says a Cincinnati authority. 

At little cost one can get a small bot- 
tle of freezooe at any drug store, which 
will positively rid one's feet of every 
com or callus without pain or sore- 
ness or the danger of infection. 

This new drug is an ether compound, 
and dries the moment it is applied and 
does not inflame or even irritate the 
surrounding skin. Just think! You 
can lift off your corns and calluses 
now without a bit of pain or soreness. 
If your druggist hasn't freezone he can 

easily get a small bottle for you from 
his wholesale drug house.—ndv. 

A man's deafness has reached the 
limit when he can no longer hear a 
noise like a skirt. 

Toronto is to have street names 
painted on the corner lamps. 

Indians at the Front. 

According to an official report. 1.200 
Indians from the Canadian reserves 
have enlisted for active service in the 
war. Indians at the front, it is -;..d, 
have proved themselves excellent r 
men and possessed of great i«..w. r~ ■■{ 
endurance. Last year Indians ntrito- 
uted over $7,000 to war fun is. and In- 
dian women have been noteworthy con- 
tributors of knitted socks, mufflers and 
other comforts for the soldiers Out- 
look. 

Its Status. 
“Here these two agreed to make a 

fight and they’ve taken it out in writ- 
ing notes.” 

“I suppose the agreement, then, 
was just a scrap of paper.” 

* 

"I 

Boschee’s 
| German Syrup, 

| We all take cold some time and every- 
body should have Boschec’s German 
Syrup handy at all times for the treat- 
ment of throat and lung trouble-, 
bronchial coughs, etc. It has been on 

;! the market 51 years. No better rew 
5 ommendation is possible. It gently 

soothes inflammation, eases a o»ugh, 
insures a good night’s sleep, with free 

\ expectoration in the morning. Drug- 
I gists’ and dealers’ everywhere, 25c 

| and 75c bottles. Don’t take substitutes. 

Boschee’s I 
1 German Syrup | 

Sudden Death 
Before an insurance company will 

take a risk on your life the examining 
physician will test your water and re- 

port whether you are a good risk. 
When your kidneys get sluggish and 
clog, you suffer from backache, sick- 
headaches, dizzy spells, or twinges and 
pain* of lumbago, rheumatism and gout, 
or sleep is disturbed two or three times 
a night—take heed, before too late! 

You can readily overcome such con- 
ditions and prolong life by taking the 
advice of a famous physician, which is: 
“Keep the kidneys in good order, avoid 
too much meat, salt, alcohol or tea. 
Drink plenty of pure water and drive 
the uric acid out of the system by taking 
Anuric, in tablet form." You can obtain 
Anuric, double strength, at drug stores, 
the Discovery of Dr. Pierce of Invalids’ 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. i 

A PROMINENT MAN SPEAKS 
Sioux City, Iowa.—“For about ten 

years I have been a user of Dr. Pierce's 
— Pleasant Pellets 

and consider they 
are the best medi- 
cine of the kind I 
have ever used. 
They regulate the 
stomach, liver and 
bowels and keep a 
person’s system in 
a perfectly healthy 
condition. My wife 
also takes them 
tor stomach trou- ble and they give her great relief — 

T. PAYETTE, 305 W. 14th St 
Pleasant Pellets are made up of the May-apple, aloe leaves and jalap. Tin* well-known pellet was made up nearly fifty years ago by Dr. Pierce. If vour druggist does not keep them, send 25 cents In one-ceut stamps to Dr. Pierce Invalids’ Hotel. Buffalo. N. Y. and a vial of the Pellets will be mailed you. 


